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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

THE EL PASO
"BOOSTERS"
Will
.

N. M., FUI DAY,

KILLED IN
S. P. YARDS

the Memory of Sir Knight
Seaman Field by McCrorty
Comm&ndery No. 4,
Mexican Section Hand Ran
'
Knights Templar.
Over Here and
At the stated conclave of McGrorty

To

Visit Deming Next
WeeK in Special

Train.

Commandvry No. 4, Knights Templur,
hold Oct 24, 1007, the following resoFifty representative business lutions were adopted:
men of 1 Toso, accompanied by Whereas, Past Commander Seaman
Field, an honored and Valient Knight of
the famous Banda Mexicana of our
Urder.hns obeyed the final "Recall."
Doming
pieces,
24
will arrive in
has laid aside the Cross to wear the
Nov. 5. These Crown in a blissful immortulity urrvjnK
on Tuesday,
the hrata who have gone before to
men are making: a thirteen hun- "The Land of the Hereafter," theredred mile tour over New Mexico fore, be it
Resolved. That as Knights of the
for their own information and Temple and Malta, we fed that our
unusuul Ions,
education and to get acquainted Order has sustained an
one we feel but can scun--e express.
with the people of the various The death of any (rood Knight is cause
severance of the tie
cities and towns with which El for sadness-t- beheld us
ono to the other as
which have
Paso trades. The party U trav- friends and brothers, under tito ineling in a sumptnous special train fluence of the teachings of our Magnanimous Order.brings sorrow to our hearts
of Pullmans and private cars.
always; but as we contemplate the en- of our old
The El Pasoans are tendering Soffined mortality
for eight years was tho head
concerts in each town they visit, and guide of our Commnndory but w.ho
"Sleeps the sleep thut knows no
and a special program is prepar- now
waking," an unusual sndness uml sorby
ed
the talented bandmaster, row corner upon us and makes greater
heartache.
Sr. Concha, for each concert. theResolved.
That by the death of Sir
The concert in Deming will be Knight Field Templary haa lout n galchampion, Masonry a devoted
at the opera house on Tuesday lant
brother, and the community- a uso ful
evening at 5:30.
citizen of whom it could have been truly
said

2

Killed.

Humphries was here
Paso
last Saturday as
El
from
special advance man for the excursionists. He was telling the
business men how they can derive the maximum benefit from
the visit of the "El Paso Boosters," and made arrangements
to utilize the time of the party
ta the best advantage durirg
their limited time here. He says
the maiii object of ths trip is to
bicorne personally acquainted
with the progressive men of
nsighboring towns, and to see
the results of recent development in the territory.
The El Pasoans will tender
our people a banquet at the
Harvey House Tuesday evening
at 7:30, and cordially invite the
town to turn out and make the
occasion a memorable one.
Let's give these enterprising
business men of El Paso a wel-

that will open their eyes.

come

3
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done.

DEMING.

When Deming gets nicely underway how she'll hum. Oh,
.mammal
Mr. W. Woodard, who has
"been chief clerk for tho S. P.
agent here, left Monday for
Goldfield, Nevada.
Mis8Ruth Hinman, of Silver
City, came down Saturday night
to visit Miss Barbara Raithel until Monday morning.
At Small's Repair Shop you
shoemaker,
will find a first-clarepairyour
have
can
you
where
ing done; also new work done.
ss

Mr. Wilson- and family have
moved into tho residence vacated
by Mr. D. A. Creamer. Mr. Wilson is the new revising clerk at
-

the Santa Fe

office

here.
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NEW MEXICO

law-abidi-

Republican Leader Killed.
Chicago,

111.,

Oct.

Buying
New Addition.

WMñ

Delicate Operation.

Mrs.
Collins, proprietor of
the Cottage rooming house, has
let the contract with M.M.
son for a cement stone a
s
tion 10x50. The addition will be
Gibraltar and its quality reached for a dining room and w ill be a
The trees are taking cn the way up in "("!." There will bo fine improvement to this well
prettiest, richest hues of deeper "biled" cabbage in this ncighor-- j known house. Mr. Dunson will
autumn.
borhood till long after, well, we'd jhave work underway at an early
Only a few brief weeks' till wouldn't risk saying just how date.
Christmas, and as usual, here we long.
What lovely, dreamy weather
Mass at tho Catholic church
are poorer than -- ever.
next Monday morning at 7 o'clocK we are having. P.ut then, we
Coal bins, chicken houses, cowdon't expect to get any other
sheds, cottages .or the finest of
Jimmio Dunn was with us again kind out here in this glorious land
residences are all alike to - It. Tuesday laying it off 1 that en- of
mañana.
Swanzy.
Let him make your ticing style of his about elecestimates.
Call up the Crescent Lumber
trical supplies. He was the guest
Co.
and order your coal, as there
Milam Williams eame In from of Mr. C. M. McCamey, the prowill be a coal famine this winter.
Fresno, Cal, lat Thursday and ficient and wideawake manager Hard to get it at present.
made Deming a brief visit. He of tho Deming Ice & Electric Co.
left Saturday for Mexico.
Mc E. D. Graham, an experCall phone 22 for all kinds of
ienced
hauling,
given.
Prompt
service
blacksmith, has accepted
Mr. B. PShull has returned
II. II. ÜSMEK.
position
a
with C. L. Hubbard,
from Garden City, Kan., where
the
popular
shops
The
removal
of
the
local carriage builder.
from
he has been looking after exMr.
Lordsburg
Deming
will
give
to
Graham
comes from
tensive business interests he has
a sort of "stir up" this way
there.
that we'll all appreciate to tho
farthest ends of our toes. It
will wake us up to the fact that
LER0Y HON
things in motion sooner catch
the eye than what not stirs."
ldi-a-

es

Drs. Moirand Stovall performed an operation on Chris Flory
at the Mimbres Hot Springs last
week, removing a tumor from
his brain. The operation was a
very diificult one but was most
expertly and successfully carried

out.
Mr. Flory is a wealthy ranchman of this country and his
friends will be gratified to learn
he is doing well.

REAL ESTATE CO.
NEW MEXICO

full-fledg-

ed

Ben Heaey Co.
Tho Ben Ileney Co., the new
grocery store down at the depot,
of which Prof. A. J. Salyer, aa
g
experienced and
business man, is manager, is enjoying
a trade that reaches far beyond
their expectations at this period
of their business establishment
in our city. Their trade has increased seven and
times
in four months and during the
past thirty days the entire stock
nas neen lurneu, anu iney are
carrying a pretty big line of
far-seein-

one-ha- lf

goods, too.
A nice improvement has reMrs. Ralph C. Ely entertained cently been made in the store in
with a Hallowe'en party last way of adding new show cases,
new counters and the putting in
evening.
of extra shelving. These near
Col. Bryan, a wealthy ranch- features will add greatly to
the
man of Albuquerque, is in the appearance of the store as well
as to the accommodation of cuscity visiting friends.

tomers.
The Ben Ileney Company has
move.
been steadily growing in trade
r.r.N Larson.
and popularity ever since thev
opened up in Deming, and it
Mrs. Malcsia Adams has re- is the purpose of the present
turned to the city from a sever- management to see that nothing
al months' stay at her old home is left undone that will merit
a continuance of the patronago
in Hustonville, Ky.
now received and an increase
of future business.

It is easier to pay rent than to

JACK DYMOND

Willie Dccmer, an old time!
Deming boy, returned home this
week from Tucson, Ariz., and
will visit homo folks for a week
or so. Willie is a
brakernan on tho S. P. passenger
now. The next thing in lino for
Billie is a uniform and brass buttons and calling, "All aboard."

Wild Car.

nes

MS
Dun-famili-

A

An emigrant car got loose at
the upper end of the S. P. yards
Wednesday afternoon and before
the switch engine could overtake
it, it had run down about a mile
to the lower end. The car had
several people in it, two or three
head of horses and a lot of household plunder, and during its
Mr. r.rarlley. the mining mag- wild run created a furor of exnate, was in from (ago Monday citement. Luckily the greatest
damage done was an awful scare
in his big auto.
to the occupants of the car.
Hugh II. Williams returned
Wednesday from a two weeks'
Mr. C. 13. Uasworth is in the
trip to Hot Springs, Ark.
city.
27,-Jar-

Redrick,. .chairman of the Republican county central committee, and public administrator,
was instantly killod this morning in an nntortvli!i? accident.
We fall into the solemnity of
November today.
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MIMBRES VALLEY
riFMlHG.
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Barb Wire; Corrug'ated Iron

J. A.

mm
Af-to-

o

Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

orirb-a-
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Made Ten Families Glad.
New Santa Fe Agent.
The mammoth cabbage which
n
Mr. G. C. Machin, now agent
A terrific hailstorm fell at
Wednesday of last week. The for the Santa Fe at Silver City, Mr. Sim Ebey gave the editor of
windows of the section house at will succeed Mr. D. A. Creamer The Graphic last week mada ten
glad. The cabbage was
that ooint were knocked out here. Mr. Machín will arrive
firm as the Rook of
solid
and
week.
next
family
his
with
but beyond this little damage wa3 here

w

''..

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

Big Hailstorm.

a

Q

Schrempp's crew at Luxor, met
a horrible death at an early hour
in the S. P. yards hero last Friday morning. The young fellow
had just received his check
P
and came to tow n to take a few
00,
things in lie was seen around
saloons here aa late a3 1 o'clock
O
Friday morning and was evidently pretty well tanked up when
ho started to make his way homo
at Luxor.
He either tried to swing on
00,
to the passenger that went
CD
through hero cast bound at an
early hour Friday morning cr
was walking or lying on the
ii
track and was struck by the train.
Mondez's badly mutilated body
was found by a track walker at
,
"Hia WOT.U ar bonda, hit oalha are
the east limits of the yards FriHia lova alnerre, hia thoughta Immaculate;
morning at 7:15. The head
day
Hia taara pur mnaongara arnl frm hia hmrt,
Ulahaart as far from fraud aa llravro la from was cut oiT and the right leg
aarth."
crushed. The remains were tak-t- n
Resolved. That to the widow, chil
to Mahoney's undertaking
dren and relatives of our dead frater
parlors,
the funeral taking place
we tender our Masonic sympathy, and
commend to them the consolation his from there Saturday afternoon
Knight companions feel that In laying
aside the Ills and sorrows of this life he at 1 o'clock.
has gained the reward assured to the
Mondez was an industrious,
good and true in that place where
vara
Mexican ana was
trouble and pain are unknown and all
is peace and rest eternal.
, drinker.
habitual
He is OKlahoma November 16.
nota
Resolved. That for thirty days the
'
by
a young wife.
Temple ana banners be suitably draped survived
Washington, D. C, Oct. 28.
and that the Knights wear the customPresident Koosevelt will issue a
ary badge of mourning, and that a
Miss Lula Colman will visit at proclamation admitting the new
copy of these resolutions Im furnished
the widow of the deceased Knight, and the Kerr ranch next week.
state of Oklahoma on Nov. 10.
that the same be publishod in the Dem-ir- f
newspapers.
Bright
Sutton, the Santa Fe
J. P. McGkorty
Mr. and Mrs. McDjogle are
brakernan, is laying oí! this week
Enw. Penninoton
visiting
in Carlsbad.
Jas. A. Kinnrak
on account of sickness.
Committee.
Mrs. C. A. Ament entertained
Let II. Swanzy, the cash lumMr. W. E. Hiñes Í3 making ber man, figure on your bills, the Mandolin Club Monday night.
some nice improvements on his large or small; it's all the same
Mrs. J. B. Gilchrist, of Fierro,
to him.
claim near town.
died last Thursday. Mrs.Cik-h- ist
Mrs.McGlinchy and Miss Kurt-ze- l had many friends in Homing
A move Í3 on foot to build a
came in from the Harrington who will sympathize with the
rrilroad from LaKe Valley to
bereaved husband.
ranch Saturday.
Hillsboro and Kingston.
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Hardware, House Furnishings

A young Mexican soctioh hand
named D. Mondcz, ngod 21 yearn,
who was a member of Charley

-

W. R.

No. 38

NOVKMUKIl 1, 1007.
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FIRE

INSURANCE

Gold Ave.

DEMING. N. M.
ETJV

Mr. Moseley F. Sherfesee, representing the Continental Uta
Insurance and Investment Co.,of
Walt Lake City, Utah, who has
ueen in me cuy ior a snort time,
has been somewhat under tne
weather for several days but we
are pleased to see him on our
streets again. Mr. Sherfesee is
accompanied by his wife and
they are stopping at the tester
House. We have found him to
be a most pleasant and intelligent gentleman and the company
he represents is an excellent oi..
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T II C DEMING
DEMING GRAPHIC

Increase in Taxable Property.
An abstract just compiled by

Professional Cards.

Women Who Wear Well.
i l,
unlsh!ii5 how ffrat a eh (in?

C D. AttSKOSE, fttfer and ftoprittor Traveling Auditor Charles V.
Safford shows a net increase of
SUBSCRIPTION $00 PER YEAR. over five million dollars in the
assessed valuation of taxable
Published Every Friday.
property in New Mexico. This
is cne of the very best indications
Official Paper of Deming, N. M.
of the rapid development of the
rmnwl March IS. IMS. at pwtnflW In Drminc. territory and incidentally a good
M. M., u wcoaiielto rutwr, uodsr act oí oun- argument to be advanced in fai ol Uuc I. ui.
vor of statehood.
Last year New Mexico's prop105.
erty returned for taxation was
The work for statehood is g assessed at an aggregate of
while this year it
carried determinedly on.
amounts to $48.509,097.26, and
The fact that Wall street al- of the twenty-fiv- e
counties in the
most went to the wall last week territory increases are indicated
is not worrying the man who has in all but three. The largest inA Mimbres Valley farm.
dividual gain is in Santa Fe
"There is nothing like sleep- county, in which there is a net
ing out of doors," says a medi- advance in the assessment of'
cal periodical. Considering that $1,489,824.49. Roosevelt county
lumber is so high this strikes the has a net gain of $740,115, and
average man about right.
Grant county of $007,003. Colfax county is next with an inJohn Smith, a convict in the
of $444,530, and Chaves
crease
Yuma penitentiary, committed
county follows with $128,830.
suicide last week. It 3 so hot
Substantial gains are also indiin Yuma that Smith doubtless
in seventeen other counties.
figured it would be more bear- cated
may appear a little rtrange
It
able down below.
that Luna county is classed with
As a result of the construction the three counties showing a
of irrigation works by the gov- decrease, considering her steady
However, next
ernment and private parties, it advancement.
is expectsd that five million acres year old Luna will come in with
cf land in the west will be open- a raise of at least .f a million.
ed to settlement in 1903.
The Texas law of tha
AtCorbin, Ky., four Italians
30th." which imposes a
partook of a buzzard feast a few tax of 40 per cent upon the gross
days ago. The buzzard was serv- receipts arising from the sale of
ed with dumplings and the Ital- pistols, has brought forth a new
ians will never eat again. They practice of leasing pistols for
have gone on a long sail in "Buz- terms ranging from twenty to
ninety-nin- e
zard's bay."
years at a prepaiJ;
equivalent
rental
to the prioe at
Single statehood f jr New Mexiwhich said pistols formerly sulJ.
co must be urged by El Paso upis always a way to shoot.
on all the Texas senators and There
El Paso Times.
representatives.
No political
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womwi. Tl froahtMi. U10 churm, tía
(hn bloom Irutrn a
brilliant
vinlnh
which I rmtt'lj hai.ilnt. 'Tlm
matron I only a dim shadow, a (hi lit ocl.o
of tlii clmrnilnj mnldi'n. TIit arc two
thli rliungn, Ipoum)- - and
rraioni
Vfvi youiiu worn!) apprcclato
iHltlfft.
tlii! hock to lha )Mm through tho
eliaiiKo wlikh come with marrUiuo anJ
oiiiUn rlxxKl. Many muNct to deal with
s
drains arid
the unpliaatit
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h
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JAMES

Deminrr,

mroly as th amoral hoslth uíTor
wttn thrw Is diTrvfnicr't of, tho' health
of th delicate woniafrnrf ant, so surely
organs nru'sMablbhed In
hiVPt4u
ny4ÍnMOso witness
beahthra.efVttJTd
to tho Tact lu
comrTrhwi ftc r1y
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00 ln.U'1 contain no alcohol or
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rut r.wt hlchly rrcotniuunteU t y
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Deminjr, N. M
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JAMES S.
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a Hats. Cans. Boots. Shoes.
g Gent's Furnishing Goods,

FIELDER-Attorney-at-La-

- - New Mexico.
Dcminff,
Will practice in the courts of Now

(ft

Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

RALPH

ELY

C- -

St

fí

Navajo Blankets
Harness and

Fiue Arms and Ammunition,

Attorney and counselor
Sprue

DomiiiR, N. M.

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SrURS

;S Q

'

R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La-

w

MAKER OF

-

Deming:,

attor.ney-at-La-

Til 13 N.

New Mexico.
Agrnt for

w

Deming',

N. Mcx. j

Doming,

A. H. COWBOY .BOOT- - SEND FOR

MEASURE BLANK'

CLARRYC. FIELDER'

In any condition of li e
is a most oti lit luvi.'orath.u

tunic and strni;ilit'iili:s; ncrvlmi nicly
tdaptixl l woman's
fysim by a
pliytli-iaof Innrcpxpfiirnrftln th treatailnients.
ment of woman'
i ullar
coimultod by lettf
Ir. Picrrr may
Dr. It. V. Tii rc.
frte of charfff. Ad'lnImvsImIs' lintel a i, J burirlcal li.aliiuu,

Dry Goods, Clothing',

Attoiiney-At-La- w.

City Hall.

It

.

$1

A. A. TEMKE.

csp-cU-

w)

block.

Dfminjr N. M.

Spruce St.

Inpn-dl-inl-

-

AT-t--

OfTica in Mahont--

As

hn;'ipps

.Siruco St., New Mexico

rOLLAUU

mar-riAR-

r

COUNSELOR

ATTOKNKY

Oillce in Buker Block,

A. W.

SIN

WADDILL

R. T.

:

Frarlcr Puot.lo SaMIa

New Mexico

n

l!gfJalo.N

P.

Stlkd

J.

Daruee

B.

Drs. Steed & Barbee

'

Y.

M.

rirvsiciANs and Surgeons.
Office Phone 80"

h--

Plumbing'

A Comfortable Home

RcHulence 4 and 60

Deming, N. Mex.

J.

DR.

Windmill Repair

G.

PHYSICIAN

The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one' block from postoffice. No consumptives taken.
j&
j&
?

MOIR

and SURGEON

Phom 72.

Work done promptly
ami satisfaction given.

H:ive

yr-u-r
curcfully tested and
correctly fi'.ted at Lome.

MPS.

Fhone 53.

PHONE 103.

V. R. MERRILL, Prop.

Deming, N. M.

j

(

W.

DEWING,

.

M?n we nail teen tu? jrtiv1
prejudice should withhold Demoborrowed that $2i.(AXi,ju:
that
cratic support from New Mexifrom
the Standard Oil Co. and!
co in this righteous demand.
the officers of that shebar.jr can't
El Paso Herald.
remember who they loaned it to.
Ozona (Tex.) Kicker.
A very small quantity of land
Probably our Texas brother is
in Luna county has ever been
a recent addition to the craft
cultivated sufficiently to bring
else
he wouldn't
talk that
out its possibilities. The soils
'way. We've been in the newsand climate are the finest in the
so long that we've found
paper
West, and both are, therefore,
we have no use fur money.
out
right Elbow grease is necessary
Soccrro needs a new and mod
to the production of any crop.
ern hotel. She ha.j needed such
With another presidential year a hotel a long time and must have
drawing nigh, the big business it. In fact, the (em City needs
centers are drawing in ther lines nothing else half so much just
and fortifying their strongholds. now as a place in which to entertain her guests as guests are
Inasmuch as the Republicans have entertained
in other cities. If she
another walker-ove- r
their is no doesn't supply that need how can
occasion for alarm, but still a she expect that her hospitality
little precaution is only good will be accepted? Tho spirit of
enterprise is here and the money
business judgment.
is here. If the movement for
The cattle sanitary board of the building of a hotel 3 once
Who
New Mexico has just issued a started the rest is easy.
will start the movement?-S- obrand book. It is complete, and corro Chieftain.
dates from 1889 up to the presDeming is in the same box.
ent time, and contains all the
Within the past year there has
brands, and will be
been
a decided exodus from the
an invaluable aid to the ranchgovernment
service. The oil
man and all who are engaged in
situation,
when bright
time
gtock raising. A copy of the book
minds
turned
toward
"a govern
may be seen at this office.
ment job," is now a thing of the
In order to expedite the hand- past, and in some instances the
ling of correspondence relating government is forced to adver
to the statehood question, G)v. tise to have positions filled which
Curry has appointed Lawson D. in former years were eagerly
Lowe, formerly chief clerk of the sought. It is true that that there
law revision commission, as sec- is always a good list of eligibles;
retary of the "Territorial State- on hand, who have passed exami
hood League." Mr. Lowe has nations, but "many of these de-- i
assumed his duties and opened cline appointments because of
an office in the capital building. openings in business life that as- The sugar beet never fails to sure them of better pay and
bring prosperity. Three years more opportunity for advance- -'
ago oaraen uty, Kan., was am- ment.
bitious to be no more than a prosThe Silver City Chamber of
perous county seat. Then they Commerce will take up the mat-terof the location of the
began work on the beet-sugsan.taA.rn
posed Presbyterian
factory, and now, after only one
for tubercular patients manen- "campaign" and another coming dcavor to bring the institution
01, the town has put on city airs, to this place. Secretary IJetts
and the free mail delivery is to will get in communication with
the proper authorities at once
come soon. The Earth.
and make a strong bid for locatA policeman at Douglas, Ariz., ing the sanitarium here. -- Silver
heard a noise and caught a burg City Enterprise.
lar with his hands full of glass That's the way to move out.
which he had just removed from Deming is the most ideal spot in
' J
I. - J i .
m
territory for locating this
iL...
me lii'juw
01I a medí siorp.
uk th
spiHl. bif if fhe
pnp'.'d
Dispatch says the mm was
do..":
n't 'i aiVr it Aw.
"well drcjsfcd and pood arpear- hsj American;" the burglar "r gtt
a,a-- ;p
Lc- - or.y?fiiri0'r:sp.
f uses to talk about the
Vyoadthat he was passing the Special prices today on old
tlm just as the window broke," papers.
ed
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Graham

J.

JUDGE

N. M.

PARKER

iersey Dairy Farm

PENS

j?

M. W.

X?

We guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome. . .

THEin

BY

MAYFIELD, Proprietor

MERITS...

Mill! Delivered to Suit Customers.

BECAUSE
Tboy are the

DEMING, HEW MEXICO.

" pens of

5$

Thf

cf cl:
j'

BALLARD'S

31 KíJr
...
''14

vj

1'
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Bitten by Coyata. , .
Mr. Wm. Simpson, a wealthy
ranchman of Culumbus, was in
the city Saturday on his wayNo
u. ...:n . g
....! T
miaiui,
wiitiu uu win
,er the Pastuor Institute.
short
time before his arrival here
Mr. Simnstm was bitten on the
hand by a coyote,, and fearing
hydrophobia, went to the well
known Texas institute for treat
Mr. Simpson's friends
ment.
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The Graphic learn3 from a re
liable sourco that the chango on
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111 na u uivimuü puna,
u tin
follow: El Paso to Doming, Darr.
ing to Dowie, Howie to Tucson.
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Best Tlicre is in This Locality

short time.
Even though I his new addition
to the railroad business already
here will not bo cry extensive,
it will, however, be welcomed by
all, as it will bo apt to encourage something else to locale
m
here.
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Wonderful Eczema Cut.
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tata wüh I.
Anyniia can lay AMATtTC
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THE DOMING GRAPHIC
"Rinklets."

THE

Mr. Elmer Hearne was trying
the new maple floor Monday.

BANK OF DEMING

Established in

1392

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposita (July J, 1907)
.

$ 30,000.00

15,000.00
213,000.00

Thia BaaK has been established over Fifteen Years transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicit the account of Individuals,
Firms and Corporations.
W will give you our best efforts in looking after any business
trusted to ua and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

Lileral
customer.

en-

made to these who have been satisfactory

Accommodations

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Kuropo.

Of
too

riCKRS

DIIECTOII

AND

H. Drowm. PrMklrnt
Vi
PrcaiWnt

AUTtll R C. Raitmkl. Tullirr
II. C. Brown. Auu Cuhwr

John Cosrstt,

i.

A. MAHOHtY

Bkanam Piklo

DEMING GRAPHIC Ounces in
Great Plow MaKer Dead.
Chicago,
H. Deere,

111,,

the

Oct. 29. -- Charles
great plow maker,

died here today.
Mr. W. H. Jack, of the Crowfoot Cattle Co,, is in the city.
Mr. J. A. Jastro.of the Diamond A Co., is spending the
weeK here.
Prof. Clark, of Rockwell, la.,
opened the school at Lew 3 Flat

last Monday.
Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Salyer
spent last Sunday at Stein's visaing relatives.
Mrs. M. M. Killinger is visit-in- g
her brother, Mr. J. N. Upton, out on his ranch.
Mrs. Dr. Moir returned Mon-- 4
iy from attending a meeting of
the Grand Lodge, Eastern Star,
at Carlsbad.

R. R.

Clerks.

Quite a switching about of
clerks in both the S. P. and Santa Fe offices here the past week.
R. Greason has resigned the city
ticket agency of the S. P. and
accepted the chief clerkship for
the same road. Mr. Greason is
succeeded by V. S. Jones, who
has been with the Santa Fe as
ticket agent.
Frank Beber, former night
in the Santa Fe freight office,
succeeds Mr. Jones.
Wayne Darling takes the position just resigned by Claude
Hollingsworth.and these changes
coupled with the fact that the
agents of both the roads here
have just changed, makes soi t
of a whirlwind swap.
A big roping contest has been
going on this week at Cowbty
Park in El Paso. A number cf
the crack ropers of Ntw Mexico

are attending.

Judge Chapman is having some
New Ignitor Points at
Knowles & Roland's.
nice improvements made on his
ranch residence a short distance
How'd you ardent followers of
smith nt tftvi'n
Ike Walton like to be at Shan-tarsBay, Russia, where they
Rooms for Rent Call at Mrs.
kill
salmon
with sticks? Don't
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for litfht
all
speak at once.
housekeeping or single furnished rooms. Terms reasonable.
For Sale-$135- .00
Reed OrPhone 115.
gan, in prime condition; must be
An effort is being made by sold. Make me an offer.
Cooke Chapman.
ome of our citizens to work up
an interest in city street work. The burning out of
a flue at
The streets of the town need the residence of Mr. Wayne Darlattention badly and this move ing called out the fire boys
last
may result in something being evening
about 7 o'clock. No
done, at least that is The Graph- damage
was done.

ROLLER RINK

Saturday Afternoon

at

ki

ic's hope.

Mr. Ed Walker.of New Hamp-hirwho has been in the city
for a few weeks the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Merrill, left
Friday to spend some time at
Faywood. Mr. Walker is a pleasant young man and made quite

e,

a few friends during his short
stay here.
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Gives rest to the 6tomach. For Indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.
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L1NCCIING COLD

Wlthi4
Oiir TriiBRt
by CfcainbtrUla't

0Ic1t

Car-sbal
Ctaah Rtmtdjr.

"Last winter

cold which liiyered for weeks, suys

L'rquhart, of Zephyr, (Intuito.
"My
ami harnh. The
I
val dealer r ommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it so I
gave it atrial. One email IkuIi of it
cured me. 1 believe Chanderlain'a
Cough Remedy to he Ihe best I have
ever used." This remedy ü for sale by

couh was very dry

Druj,Íst8.

Ah

List of Letters
o
ncmiiiriiiif uncalled for in the
for tho week ending Novstnbcr 2
Tost-oirii--

B

Cohen,

(orman, Mrs.

B.

Savage, John.
St rector, J. 1'.
Wcrn.e, W. F.
Please say advertised nnd give date.
FlW. I'KNNINdTUN. P. M.
RAILROAD TIME

- Southern
Nir

K.

TABLE.

Pacific,-- ?
TIME.

AhT SoeHD.
K'nte l.iniilnl, 10;24 A. M.
Orltii Kxprm 3 J) A, M.

Kxiirru, SSi r.

WKKT
Krn-m-.
S

-(-

7.
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M.

Ol'Nn

U:Ji

U.

A.

T .Ul.-- Slat LlmiuU. R li
California Exiirru, i;U r.

- Santa

-

Ft.

tut.

Arrivn,

9 15 a. m.

r.
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She namca the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis:
Julia A Cramer, Samuel Coursey,
Mary Coumey, Rna Labcock, all of
Deming, N. M.
Kucene Van Tatten, Register.
N0T1CC OF PUBLICATION.

In the District Court of the TKird Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
county of Luna.
Mary F.. Schwalbo, PltfM

M.

M.

Atiivra.

- E.

P.
Arrlvtrf, l is

.
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to-wi-

1907.

J. 15 a. m.

cough
kill
CURE thi LUNC3

LcavoaS Xp. m.

S. W. R. R.
m. Vr n. 1 16 a. m.
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Fredrick W'.Schwalbe.Dftj
To Fredrick W. S.:hwalbe, defendant
in tho ahov
entitled cause: You are
hereby notified that an action for divorce and dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony n w existing between yourself and the plaintiff, Mary
I).
Schwalbe, hss been instituted by aaid
plaintiff against you in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Luna, in which
said suit is now pending.
The plaintiff alleges in her said complaint that you have a bandonded, neglected, and failed to support and maintain her and the aaid children
from the issue of the said marriage, according to your means and
station in life; and the plaintiff further
alleges that on, t,
the 23rd day of
May, 1906. you de.ertcd the plaintiff;
and that for and during six years last
past you have been a habitual drunkard.
And you are hereby notified, that
unless ynu enter your appearance in
said cauite in and in said court on or
before Monday, the 11th day of November, A. D. 1907, judgment will be
taken against you by default.
The name and addresa of Plaintiffs
attorney is Ralph C, Ely, Doming,
Luna County, New Mexico.
Given under my hand and the sexl of
said court on this the 18th day of September. A. D. 19C7.
By WILLIAM E. MARTIN.
Clerk.
John Lemon, Deputy.
First Publication on September 27.

B.ST.
(.!.'. p. m.
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Notice for Fabllcatloa.
Department of the Interior, Land Offlr
San Francisco, Oct. 23.
at Las Cruces, N. M., Oct. 18, l'.HJT.
Wrecked on the rocky coast of Notice Is hereby civen that Julia
Derninjr,N.M.,hns filed
Siberia during a h'irricane on A Cramer.of
of her intention to make Final
August CO, Capt. Thomas and
proof in support of her claim,
llommtead Kntry No. 4STi, made
thirteen members of the crew of via:
Sept. 25,l.W,f,)r the S.NK & NI.SKJ,
the American whaling schooner Section 1. Township 24 S, KanL'e
W, and thntsnid proof will bi made
Carrio and Annie, were forced 3Iwforo
B. Y. Mrheyes at Deming,
to undergo hardships which al- N. M., on Nov. L'S. 1907.
She names the following witnesses to
most resulted in their death prove
her continuous residence upon,
during a lengthy stay upon the and cultivation of, the land, via :
Kthnn S. Milford, Mary E. Anderson,
bleak shore until finally rescued Elizabeth
Moore. William J. Milford,
by a Russian transport.
The nil of Demin?. N. M.
Luüenk Van Pattkn, Register.
Americans sustained life by eating Falmon, which they killed in
Notice for Publication.
the bay with sticks.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at I.as Cruces, N. M., Oct 10, 1907.
Job WorK.
Notice is hereby riven that Eva
Letter Heads, Hill Heads, Fnvelopes, M. Davis, of Deminif, N. M., haa filed
RuttincHH Cnnls, Vwitiiifr Cards, Mar-riau- e notice of her intention to make final
Ortiflcntes, Checks, Keceijtta, Commuted proof in support of her claim,
Dodders, and Handbilh; printed in up viz: Homestead Kntry No. 4893, made
to (lute stylo and on short notice at the Sept. 27, l'.MJtí. for the NKi. Section 2,
Township 25 S, Range 9 W, and that
Graphic office.
said proof will be mad before B. Y.
Trof. Merk still carries signs McKeyes at Deming, N. M., on Dec.

v;:

Intur ir.'h'.o.e f :..) u ;, u.
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Hallard's Horehounil Syrun and have
not had a sick ilav hince. That's what
it did for me." Sold by Palace Dru
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New Mexico.

Dyspepsia

h
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For

Alwtyi w.i SlcX.
When a mnn says he nlwnyn wn
sick-tro- ut.
Ii'd with n rnui;l) that laaled
ail winter-- A hut woul.l you think
if he should my-- he
never was pick
since usinit lt;tUnl'. llorohoutid Svrup.
Such a man exists. Mr. J. C. Clark.
Denver, Colo., writes: "For year 1
was troubled w ith n nevero coii-tint
woul.l lu.st nil winter. This couch left

i

Iun

i

N0 ItlNQ TROUGHS.

QUAR ANTKlil) BATIS FACIQ14X

Oil

MODÍEY

ItEiUNDXD.

M

ll-.-

he had been after a span of mules
for the Nan Cattle Co. The young
man was on the road soma six'
days, covering 400 miles. The
mules he brought back are the

STUDY THE LABEL
I

I
I

:-

(o)

Mr. C. L. Baker returned Wed Store.
nesday from El Paso, whvre he;
accompanied h3 wife and chil-- 1
dren, who were leaving for a
Pure Bred Snow White
visit to relatives at Mrs. I!
Wyandottcs . .
old h. mo in l.Kiltlin, T- .:. I
i

SfflCJ

CLcmiril tnJysej iho'r t.e kw pr':J pv.-?.huric
!.!,
qcar.úic of
if slim to conuin
sr.J t'.ul a pwticn cf tJie e'.uni from sIjui tiiag j,uw
a remains unchanged m the food 1 Youcsnnot sffbrd
to uu slum and sulphuric acids Into your ctonuch.

Deming

E. WARD, Mgr.

.

US&J
erjar
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WILMS

Admission Free

L

the food.
Makes the biscuir,
cake and pastry more digestible
and wholesome. Absolutely free
from dum and phosphate of lime.

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

It Photographer

25c

Mr. J. M. Kennedy, the big
Mimbres Valley farmer, spent
several days in the city this
week. J. M. pays it is wonderful how "craps" are smilir.i: out
his way. He says one can fairly
hear their rippling laughter as
he passes the seat of thvir joy -and then some.

twtst

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

of that awful centipede bite he
received on the nose just before
Ringling Bros. circus got here.
tita tat sjtai ct But as soon as our venerable
citizen gets the dermatológica!
treatment he has under way comg pleted he will show little nigra
of his encounter with the dread
centipede.

Mr. M. D. Roberts, the cattle
baron of Separ, was an agreeMr. Wiley Birchfield was up able and entertaining caller at
from Columbus last Saturday our office last Monday. "Uncle
mingling with h3 many Dem- Dick" has been out in these parts
ing friends and while here paid many a year and we are all
his respects to The Graphic of- mighty glad of it. He was acfice. He is a true,
d
companied by his nephew, Mr.
Westerner, and we enjoyed the King Roberts, of Nugent, Jones
county, Tex., who will pay him a
Miss Julia Watkins entertained tarry he made with us.
a few immediate friends Mon
We felt
Mr. J. F. Wilson, proprietor of visit for a few weeks.
day evening in honor of Misses the popular Star dairy, is able good over the visit of both genNut because "Uncle
Nina and Anna Clark, of Los to be out again after a severe ill- tlemen.
Angeles, who are the guests of ness extending over several Dick" rolled us a couple of
their cousin, Miss EdCarskadon. months. His friends will be wheels for The Graphic -- we
Refreshments were served and very glad to learn of his recovery wouldn't be that coarse - but bea most enjoyable time was the but will be sorry to hear his wife cause their geniality lingered
with us though they had gone.
outcome of the event.
is now quite sick.

PURE, healthful, rrrane cream
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kind that can be used with
out impairing the hcalthful;ic,3 cf
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CHILDREN'S MASQUERADE
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Deming Mercantile Co.

Season tickets $2.00.
The magician Reno Nov. 22.
Bouquets of chrysanthemums
are popular.
Season tickets may be reserved
Nov. 15. No extra charge.
The fire alarm .sounded Monday; glad it was a false alarm.
Pupils of the grammar grades
are enjoying a few nice, easy
tests.
Report cards for the second
month will be distributed next

There was a sheet and pilcase dance at the rink last
night.
We understand that Mr. Green
and Mr. Roberson are going to
tackle the rollers.
Mr. Henry Rosencrans, of Silver City, was noticed among the
skaters Saturday night. Miss Lu:y Jlon, Misses Irene
and Mabel Meyer arc. fast becoming expert skaters.
Prof. Ney Gorman has his Monday
"ups and down" on the rollers
Horace Merrill was absent a
same as all the beginners.
few days last week on account of
The dance at the rink last sickness.
Thursday night was a decided
Clara Birch field was absent
'success. Quite a crowd was in
Monday and Tuesday on account
U.ICIIUJHCU.
of sickness.
Lucilb.
is progressing
The school
Dick Reeder, a cowboy from smoothly and satisfactorily in all
Earlton, N. M., sustained injur departments.
ies from which he may not re
Dorothy Meyer has come down
cover, at Cow b;)y Park, E 1 Taso,
from Rincón to attend school
djring a roping contest this here this winter.
week.
The Spanish class being orgaClaude Hollingsworth has renized by Miss Decker has ten
signed his position with the S.
members enrolled.
P. here and joined his father at
Season tickets will be sold ty
Hacliiia. Mrs. Ilollingsworth will
also join her husband there next the pupils of the High School
week. We all sincerely rejret beginning on Nov. 1.
Clayton Foulks is again taking
the loss of this estimable family.
up her duties as a pupil after a
pleasant visit in Kentucky.
The Fre?hmen algebra class is
using the "Osborn method and
judgment in multiplication.
Frank Peters has been absent
from school the last few days,
but the girls hope he will soon
be back.
Boys! Don't be so merciful
with those books. Have mercy
on a poor big boy and don't give
him such a hard one next time.
Seventh and eighth gradpup-il- s
were much Merested in the
balloon contest but were somewhat crestfallen when the AmerM
.u I t. Vi - i (
icans lost. Congratulations,
Germany.
J. M.
low

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

School Notes.
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largest ever seen here.

DeVITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.

